FIGURES
Fig. I: Class wise percentage abundance of aeromycoflora for complete year

- Zygomycotina: 4.64%
- Ascomycotina: 26.48%
- Deuteromycotina: 68.86%
- Mycelia Sterilia: 0%

Fig. II: Class wise percentage abundance of leaf surface mycoflora for complete year

- Zygomycotina: 0.32%
- Ascomycotina: 2.51%
- Deuteromycotina: 40.25%
- Mycelia Sterilia: 56.84%
Fig. III: Season wise (Winter Season) percentage abundance of each class distribution of aeromycoflora

- Zygomycotina: 1.51%
- Ascomycotina: 19.91%
- Deuteromycotina: 78.57%

Fig. IV: Season wise (Summer Season) percentage abundance of each class distribution of aeromycoflora

- Zygomycotina: 5.64%
- Ascomycotina: 43.50%
- Deuteromycotina: 50.84%
Fig. V: Season wise (Rainy Season) percentage abundance of each class distribution of aeromycoflora

- Zygomycotina: 3.59%
- Ascomycotina: 16.74%
- Deuteromycotina: 74.66%

Fig. VI: Season wise (Winter season) percentage abundance of each class distribution of leaf surface mycoflora

- Zygomycotina: 3.42%
- Ascomycotina: 29.14%
- Deuteromycotina: 67.42%
Fig. VII: Season wise (Summer season) percentage abundance of each class distribution of leaf surface mycoflora

Fig. VIII: Season wise (Rainy season) percentage abundance of each class distribution of leaf surface mycoflora
Fig. IX: Season wise percentage abundance of individual class of aeromycoflora (Zygomycotina)

- Winter season: 13.92%
- Summer season: 48.10%
- Rainy season: 37.97%

Fig. X: Season wise percentage abundance of individual class of aeromycoflora (Ascomycotina)

- Winter season: 16.44%
- Summer season: 51.33%
- Rainy season: 32.22%
Fig. XI: Season wise percentage abundance of individual class of aeromycoflora (Deuteromycotina)

- Winter season: 28.20%
- Summer season: 48.71%
- Rainy season: 23.07%

Fig. XII: Season wise percentage abundance of individual class of leaf surface mycoflora (Zygomycotina)

- Winter season: 50.00%
- Summer season: 37.50%
- Rainy season: 12.50%
Fig. XIII: Seasonwise percentage abundance of individual class of leaf surface mycoflora (Ascomycotina)

- Winter season: 20.11%
- Summer season: 14.44%
- Rainy season: 65.43%

Fig. XIV: Seasonwise percentage abundance of individual class of leaf surface mycoflora (Deuteromycotina)

- Winter season: 47.20%
- Summer season: 47.20%
- Rainy season: 5.60%
Fig. XV: Season wise distribution of fungal species

- Aeromycoflora
- Leaf surface mycoflora
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Fig. XVI: Effect of leaf exudates and leaf tissue sap on spore germination.
Fig. XVI: Effect of leaf exudates and leaf tissue sap on spore germination.
Fig. XVII: Monthwise distribution of fungal species
Fig. XVIII: Meteorological Data